North and West Cambridge

Compiled and photographed by
Charles M. Sullivan
G1. Hathaway Bakery started here

G2. Racecourse pretensions

G3. Differing in style from its more showy neighbor
G4. Naked looking without a mansard

G5. Hit the megabucks!

G6. Carriage house living
G7. Poorhouse garrett

G8. Learn a little French?

G9. Bullseye!
G10. Municipal Revival style

G11. The other architect named Richardson

G12. 10¢ matinee: ______ _______
G13. Veterans only

G14. No stone throwing

G15. First stop in a day of shopping
G16. Curve those shingles!

G17. Come pick apples...

G18. Horses - 25¢ a night
G19. Across the Styx

G20. A "star" attraction

G21. Early suburban style
G22. King of the realtors

G23. Recently painted

G24. ... is a joy forever
G25. Not the Hôtel de la Présidence du Conseil de Paris

G26. Lots of texture

G27. Not the East Cambridge Courthouse